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as will as gJ psi of the fcumao),

a;R,.tbe lalutoct of thoit mi.oci

Ii to tulositt a4 so ptraUbus, that,

with all these vsrlou rtasoot, i am

psnlcvUtir tffiodrd Uh tht laio.
tenet of dogwiatUm, aod tKt iiflmo.

tf ai 1st retire poe) iujtl ff Tht
logy kms tsfcjrtu, be It ttmcm.

bra, whirf truth Mte4 ra mh wiih.

U our reach, but wHfft ImmuJy,

Btost lodiipeasaUe rati of our duty.

Soktroogly trt Dr. V lpried
mUh ik aitirr tiseWssoeM. coaapsra

Uvsly speaklagM tintwmM diU.
Uy, that he has directed tht Mlowlrg
loscriptloo, to be placed e his tomb--

'stne.
For whit, O mis, doth thy Cod

requlrt thee, than to do luiticr,
tovt mircr, aod walk humbly with

thy cod r
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The lava io which bt slept at Le later

tht aight before the Uault of IW
.(.nh. arii fm lin.l B woo ware
aL..i .aw r -

'Ita Oak bedstead, which he

brottght ith bim is so la poasessloo

of Mr Bab'tagtoo, at Ituthlcy Temple,
U la ponderous, and without being sus.
txeted was filled with pieces bf gold.

One hundred aod tweatt year after,

wards, a servant atlbe lna twreping
under It atruck the bottom afid some

raid coin fell out, she mentioned the

circumstance ja her. Miitreas, and I

soBir thoosaml pireea were iovw
the bottom, the head hollow pil

lars i the mistress In consequence be

of her servantlcame so richlhat tw6

mordered her io the night, aod carried
off the Void, but be tne pursued were

taken and executed. The sunvo coffin

in which Hichard wss boried was taken

up about a century ago, aod converted

into a horsc-troug- h, st the White
Horse Inn. aod its broken relics were

preserved bt!r, PbiHpa Bookseller
Vr.nceetcr, tilt they were destroyed

LTrjtpr.n LYrr
A gentleman wnose rental at one

time amounted to 10.000 per annum,
and who was to Ute constant habit oi
intoxication, took an bath to drink noi
thing after the cloth was removed
but, unable an comply with the spirit
he soon contented himself with adher-
ing to the letter nf this rash vow, and
keeping the cloth on table after dinner
was over, could drink all night without
fear of infringing it. He then swore
not to drink in h diotogarlour, bm
again er.gage;
mem oy wurouruing k tne next apart-
ment j in the next apartment, howe-
ver, on aome fresh qualm "f con
science, the vow was renewed j rrid so,
in each room aucceasivelr, until he
fairly swore himself out of the house.

Ule. then tokv refrjfv4n 4he-aumm-

house of his garden, and there used to
dine and drink daily t till, rashly re-

newing his vow here also, he was re-

duced to find a new subterfuge, by ta-

king lodgings in a neighbouring tuwo.'

The world is like a vast sea man.
i

kind like a vessel aailiotr on its tem - l-
O

pestnous bov)m. Our prudence serves
us for sailsthe rcieocea for oars-G- ood

and bad fortune are' the favour
able or contrary .winds, and judgment
ia the rudder. VTthduTlMjTrait, ; the
vessel is tossed by even billow, and
wm uuu suipwrcct in every urccze. -

We understand, says the- - Boston Daily
Advertiser, that the decision of the Coun
cil of Episcopal Clergy lately held in this
town, on the subject of the difference
between the Rev. Dr. Jarvis and his pee
pie, has been within a lew. dava eomntw- -

nicated by. Bithop. Criswold, who had
been obliged to leave the Council before
the formal eloMng of their preceedings.
Th. Council recoraTnended ihat the pas"--

tbrtl relation'VtmiuXinSZniffl
people 3Issoiy
pay mm the sum ot fi ve thogsand dollars.
half in one year, and the other half in two
years, in full tiU
ments with him. late

Keverforret the kindneaaVhieh others do
for you i Kever upbraid others with the courte-aie- a

which you do for them."
Tht world is to full of foofe, that he who would

break hit htkinf glatt.

f kl. ' afalal it Cw
irwtt .illltlMl"!,,rr'
(0!ilo4 t9 l'tn M n f,

iJ .Ul. 30 fartsar - v

rly In a U4fid art Ii4 sr4 pft--

dt tVsroal, II prts art corfnJ
rn. si aans t'Ut U wster w

alait if tvi.W'C. 2U of PTf'V
fa ktiJ. II U JtE'i' "
which itiJre M 110 T" 1

Ua4U U tictaprait

jjnsll dMeU and coociaUd Uds art
lUnmily lijmioui, . tpcia!r
tmf.r tenets arid icrslidi. "Vhf
nAiMihk art ttm tVCCtSlitV oUtd 10

sleep In thea, it www M aavittMv
afur iltiery iofiJ, immtdistily

liar, to a'itpUct all tKt Ud clothctt
and if iht tkv bt serfee.to open int
door ad wl.down The varloul
metiodi which luury has invented to

nil i bouMi clot at,d warm, cootrU

butt not a little li trader them ua

whectomt. No foot csa b whole

sorat ualess the air bat a free pttat
throuMt. For which res., bourn
outM daily lo be teatilatid by epesv

r oypositt wiod'.wa, aad summing
a tttntit 01 Irtall r into every ru--w.

CedtUtcadof belagmade up os soon

as pelerise out of theea, ought lobt
turned ovj rmd eipmed to tht fresh

sir from pa olrvlovs through tht
day. ThllUeipelsay poaioutft.
poor, and canot fail to promote the

bea'rJi of the Inhabitaats.
- 1W pwrir of f may U aUo m-tor-ed

by Wetlng a cloih ia water wil-

ed with rtutk lime, banging It in a

room ooii( rtecomet 6rj; aod rttsew.
ing the Portion o long aa It appears
needful., j NdicalJnUUirnctr.

--W1J1 wt fcT tW U VkJ ike a ton, "

Ot Utfvt !t featararart roll'd Uie one.

the IittWown of Madbory, cao, wt
believe, boi fa's great a mao as any

now livinsja New England. Mr.
Israel TiUm the person alluded to,
was wei;helafew days since, aod

his weight (mad M be fi ur hundred
and thinvve pounds.' He la about

the middle y--f , and nearly si feet lo

heicht Ytn he was a young man,

be wi not uVui-nll- y fleshy i but with

mucn in um, a look at iWr. Tib.
beta rotwaxl would be likely, to
remind, anr ot. ofAhe facetious tol.
maos sinjfe' gentlemao."

Two Erclih merchants
.

meeting
t f rr i ione aay in s cpnee-notis- r, one oi tnem

m the courte if converaatioo, entered
ote a porurxis display of the exten

a tl a isivenesa ot. a oustness, and among
other thingi hsserted that them?re
tna consumes, oy his clerks amounted
annuallv to adeait SOnounds sterling.
i hcjpther. b way of tmne the old
adage, to shfoe a l"itr, tell a greater
lie, rrpliecH poh ! dn you: boast of
that trifle flhy-- - tave : more than
double the surf everv-yea- r by orderins
my clerks i fn it the strokes of the
ti and the dot! of he iVw

Woman, aliut whose life a lustre
of sotervat U .trowyectrm that
imparts witrjery to every thing that
comes within ner path, la often doom
ed, by rran a inconstancy, to retire
from the world, and waste a life in
silent scrrowing, amidst the ruins of
U....J1.J. .1uiaicanor,wiiD no companion out ner

wa reflectionswith no consolation
trot-consc- ious lnnoeence.i't1af6ri
such, that the stoicism of the hardest
hrart is melted into sympathetic tears
oi pity, itiisaomropy jueli, re pro- -

ll15Hic'linat'"n ..deceiver,
and sumps the curse of infamy On
him who leads innocence captive to

"r uct6,uot&. i.rrcnery. lie mac is
wnpriPvPled and unfeeling enough to
mfisturrihe Suef " feelings'ol ' the
tieart who tan, unmoved, rum the

Uife of the fairtst rose that ever exhaled
'Ngrance or Expanded beauty who
can blast the flower)' path of her into

f nose- - exiflteocf happiness ia bursting
at every tep

"o; "" eantmire.
And murder while he smiles i" '

Like-thr:ser- pet rEhVv he"-tecfet-
lv:

foT-;thrt- ai rpnn' Agaiiisf fthtf
sycophant smiles of an artfal, heartless
deceiver, ; whatsejeurity Jsiherel
there is no alleviatrorrfortthe aeon es
of hlasted hepe-n- o relief from' the
bankruptcy of the hearti

i i oebmajt. srieaaw.
. . .

a ptirewuite gloye rcay hiUe a filthy hand..
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aoeaavy. Trra aay M a m a.
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auetkaeper kt aWaltf In CWvan.
Ssvioo (n-- AptuKecarkV Uls I

ooo do. Patent MedkioeMo loo 4c

Colotrnt water buttles ISoodo. Mtiail
stwj Caytnoe bottles t Tone detm Qa.
bottles Jooodo. blffkllio eVs 1m
do. WsMnoo and Ln'a flaakti

do. La Faytttt and Fle do. do s

3ooq do. Df etl and Franklin do. do.

do. bhlp Frank Uti ami Afrkul. do. tx
d. siorte4 fagte, atc.do.i loo do-co-

mnt do. j tooo do. Er
Cornucopia, he. half pJn's J 45oo do. Jan.
aMOfled, all iaev fooo do-- drngrjfh;
and conlectiooers' show bottles Jooo do.

dniftflati pnekintc bottltH aikOft. vtett
Tooo do. acid bottles, gro. stopper! j

iaaoia. tinettft'bottleii Kaorted klmi
Jono do. mineral wster bottles t fxwo do.

nulT boiile ) tooo do', demijohns, Ma-e-

aisoi. -- -

Wtii t raety of other CUh Trre H df
aa aRMvfcctwr)! M tbo tWUty&t and leu
ainn't t.lw '"-- , i rpwlity J m- -i.

iaMli'i) eooaiUrvd efJ. 4iai mf Utm
articWa, anpehor to fj'h mmjvlttr.

. Foe ml by T.vr.pTOTT,
Canarr a .toaUoaxf Bf-M- t. f.W--

r 3 oe 4 firxaie 1 blowers ntB wtt
ith eonatant empkrynent aaJ jiod napes fey

trplinf ka above.
Uitore t.roighow tbe failed Stie

kdtertM fce T. Dyott bytbyear, 1

pka-- e inarrt the abort Ull Lrbtd.
.SAfta 1. ItJi. COtf

BUUUDK ()IU)KK8.
lliaaQeaoviia, 7

Tllf, Itrfudier Cenerat of the Jh brfkl
fW Mtfrfia, laae fuund it tmwmry, m r

Jo MviA an intarfeteneo hb Ot aVoperwo
Court of Rowan and trrfcfirm ewintie. (nV
tri7na of which were, dunired at the Int krvkn
fcfthf 1tt'arure. rnfTiiar K tact (W not ocir MTf- -
nnjraificr hen m molrr of the Pth inat n
iaaunl) apun to chuife the time of tbia fUl.'
reriew i the acrrml Nrpmenta cnmpo.in' t!

Tth brieatle, will, ihcirf we, ba reviewed by tl
flriradter Iwnrral, preeilv at 19 HiWl, nv
riiliaA, en tho days and at the placet fbboain.
awl - - -

1 be two IreiU II remenO, (Sot. 52 atu gi
at ftia'MviUe, on Tueaday, the IStla d of Ootc- -

ber hell i . .

Moctiririe, on Wednctdsv, the tJtfc day on"
tober Sexti" .

' " ;
. ; i. ": v.

The lt Rowan (or &H rrpmnt, at SSt-bir- v,

on Tliyradar, the Anb day of t)c!ober

neiti
And the two reriwertta of Datiihn rmtty,

(Sot 87 and SO) at Uiinlon, oondas tba
21t day of October wat. .

It wl'l ho expected that enmmandants of ref.
imcnta will bn prwnarcd to-- anala Uieir irturaa
on the das of their arvevat review a.' C9

By order of the Brigadier Caneot
WASHINGTON BYERS, ,VUe-Cam- p.

PHILAbELPBU emd KE.XSIXHTQS

Vial anil VoUo Yactoile
r.

'rare nw ..: .- - ..iuiH 'lunA i mi ssaiv ii'K aaF'iMir. irv
Amanofactwo of Viala, nottfcs an

ettentire scale, ia enabled to nipple anr quan.
tity of the foHowin--r dracription of Apotbec-rie-

and other Gla Ware; t:;
.

Apothecaries'. ViaV, from" one lra. to '
ounces Patent Medicine Vialof every dewrip-tio- n

; .TinctorelBaUkaVJsUh. OS5.fli!!jl'PI,',l
Ironi hatf pwl to one gallon Hpecie IhiliTes

with lacquered covers, from half pint to ten
jrallonii. DrugpnU Packing Bottles, wide and

narrow mouths from half pint to two irallnnii
Allearwith-grwMir- f woppeTai lrhon-- j
Demijohn,- - from one quart to"two --jralitHi'

Confectioners' Show Dottlea, and prerervitteiw.- - --

Picklinr atd Preaerrinrf Jr, Straiclit nl
turned oertopa, from" half pint to one frnllon ;

Quart al half gallon bottleaV Waanlnjrttn, la
Favette, rrnnklin, ship FrankKn, Acncultunu
snd Mawnic. kWriuconiiui. American Earir. .

ttcTcoiftWTibbahcrrdcyer Ttaskr,,,M'.
Waferv Wtiatard and tahneTepper B6flietr
Snuff, niackintr and ink ltottleii With erery
other description of Viala and Bottle male W

fllcr.n.thftinQstreaciAleterHia. -

'TVFntrfiti. hftHh,.t fjirnVr of 5econl

wliiM trets Piuladelplua,t)ct.l5l? ,

rpiIB siibacriber having qualified aa eiecu-.- "
I . e 4k.. ih. -- ;ii r aUTnnttte Lone .U in. W... - "

of Kowaji cminty, dec'd.. St the court ot

pleas and quarter aeaaiona for the said county,

held on the third Mondav of November last,

notice ia hereby given, that all peroB having;

demand arainst the Said estate, are required to

present them for payment, within, the t.me,jre...
scribed by fewr AilEH.-imCJ-Xi

Dec, 24, 1824. 41
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South r planter . Cto ate u w
trit4 uUUius food to ruartBI
taiaatl."

unut or.

IIkii Uitaaf, Kiagrtit, Portmaa-Mua- rr,

ledoit ttmttidAf Ur

oi. lU tat animal wss f t U.
cclathirt bfted, tod fed by Urd Tar.

t.. taeieht abOMt 500 Slow,

t'U. la tbo stow, (cr lU.) ad

ik .JmcaaurrtBfBt al followi

inthrt to th top f tbi sWoMeF, If4

(K ficna tra of tht WH to thf tip

of tht tail 40 icbf t acroit tht Mp

44 inthct acrosi lb back I 41 Joches

acrots Iho shovldf ft US iochet lo

iU t'uth, aid 21 Uthca Ixtwtto I"
i i tTk v ox baa beta
lure -

Lioce!hirt ae4 Ukta-ttnh- kr

teeo by in
jratWra, W Uo Uel jaJfti

albw bin W be 100 store heaf ier thao

tht Durham oju He b also txea
lospecitd by the priodpU gmi
iht urijbUurhpod of Warwick aad

Leamington, sod Is by them cooVidci.

ed the largest, awi to wo low-
est proponion of meat upoo th leaai

booe,of aay w submitted to the

public. irormiriJ3urnaift.H,

T mrtrarr. B.LUS.

Hating tried several mflhodl of

nretrminB' bams, from tht ranges
of bugs and flies, and all having failed,

I concluded to try the effect of pppr.
I ground aorot black pepper bnc ana

put it into a boi. and at toon it the

hams were well soaked tod drained,
1 1 toi.k them down. dafJw,!M"'
L.,.n.. i w I htrt trtcu two scaaons

and neither flies nor bugs touch them
I am satisfied, !A my owa mitid.ihi
it is a sure remedy, and deserves to be
generally known." I wai reduced to
try tht ciperimeot from the ctroam
stance of knowing that ground pepper.
muea with sweetened water, and the
yelk of an egg, would kill flies.

SUBSTITUTE FOR TE.IST.
Mix two quarts water with wheat

Hour, to the consistence of - thick cru
tl boil it gtatly fof-kal- f an 4iOur,-in- d

whea almost cold,, stir into It half!
pound of sugar and four spoonsful of
good yeast. -- Fut .the. wholt-m- to
i . t . . .

8C JuBr esnnen vessel, with a nar.
row top, and place it before the fire,
so that it may, by a moderate heat,
lerment. I he lermeotatlon wm throw
up a thin liquor, which pour off and

awwyx-keep- - the remaiirtrtr for
use rid a cool place) in a bottle or iue.
tied ovef, Tht same quanrlty of this,
as of commorryeut, will suffice to
bake orirtw with. Four sooomful
oi this yeast will make a fresh quanta
ty as oeiore, and the stock may be al-w- ye

kept up, by fermenting the new
wiwi mc reqaaioaer oi the
quantity.

TO PXF.SER.rE TEOETJBLEX.
This ia effected in cellars or sheds.

tit any temperature ' nof lower, nor
much above. the freezing point. Thus.
cabbages, endive, chiccory, lettuce,
kc. taken out of the ground With their
malir
the end of the season, and laidiri, tr
partially immersed in sand or dry
earth, in a close shed, cellar, or ice.

I i at a . Vcom room, wm Keep through the win-
ter, and be fit for yse till sprintr. and
often till the
in tne garuen, . -

Where is the hoe ? said a gentleman

And where are they bothM Wy bofe
togeddcr good L i--rd, do you want
crcauc iuss wia poor - oigger dia mow
nini"

It is observed in the court of worfdly things
that men's fortunes are oftener made by their
tonmca, than bv their virtuea i and mars mm.
fortunef werthrownrthefebr, rhanr br their
vices. "

OxJI iM lis Jar raff I ...

? a k ft a . nui. -

I snanOUf u w,
AJ WtJf bathd sy rW4 t a

m h at

AJ e.y ay'J U; nmU U a a.

JM W a4 Wm; bn
, ToMinf swJiWkfr'

Fa Klf . i ntu tVJ,
AJ j4r fstt. VH m yet.

Aa4 now, nk rvce fcUf
WUi J Uwli titan U Ufi MaJ,

1 tmr a - U; Uly Lrm,

TVy fa imi. U.y nai.
TW Se aWJ ttt, dW.'f'J d.
iw bgit ik cW4 rw a w ne,

t a (a0y ikey Vrif tva.
A4 all V IJU Mi atom Ue.

CrSTJUL WJittL'VTQ.Y- -J fOXT
1U lhvA Ummfj lV WWiC

tUt ,

A4 Jt
11 UnJ (Ul Mtir f-- l m fair i

. Al IW. c Ut poml IU
V r i 1rxr4 Laa

piiiM m M lro!ut

But pibqU m iD p'hI t

Koa mw iffnti of kw,
Awl pftak tdWt ptAe.

I'iM'r upncticc lHa U fbn.
He dvl nnit I pwf n
AmJ tptikl k like lnHn.
If poor or rtrv(f , fx ) fcU
Am! pwit joa hrt ywi mj U

Urn orf'tr tjtVllkl'KW s"

Try bin wiih briU, it prevail (

TU kin lo fire, youll find hua true,
He Kfckt o iklcty in bit oa,
Tht'er he my In bonor! nh j .

And if U fickl of fame b lott, .

It vonH be by an Indent a.

- Erin ! WJ Und, frwn f to iff,-
. ' Be lhmj BwbWCnbre rmTJ nJrVceT

r'3Uy peace U Mr 4m1 ahouU JW (
IkfcMive nn, tap victor; !

And fentle breezri iwectly fan.
And feaerou tniile Mrrenely ahield
Tie bra-- t of eVery Iri bfnan.

WISCELLAJfEOUS.

Religion it la far from barring men
any innocent pleasure or com.'ort of
human life, that it punfici the pleai
urea of it. and renders them more
grateful and geoerous, And, besldea
this, it brings mighty pleasure! of its
own, those ot a glorious hope, a serene
mira, caim ana unaisturcred con--

acience, which do far out-relisht- he most
itudied acd artificiaMuxuriesr'

ao rum caauui (i ) nhui, , --

A few eve"nmgTsiace, while the sin-

gers belonging to Westmoreland were
practiaing psalmody, a little apaniel
df.g who jisually accompanies trw t'mg
irg master, observed, as is supposed,
one of the party (a

.
femile) without a

a l IS a

dock in ner nana, u tne rest having
each one. The little animal, after ran-

ging to and fro in the .church, (or a
6ri6lderablc lime, wasiten coming up

. the middle awkrwith a pnryer' book
in her mouth, which she dropped at

- the feet of the abovememioncd female.
at the aame time looking up at herras

chorus ;V theo waRtting ber tailent
ana laid dow.n. 1 he above may he
rejied oil si authentic.

COA'JSVBIJL JFFECTIO.Y.
It is : maxim In the school,
Tliut women always doat on fuel ;

lso, dear Jackj.J'ra jurg jSUt
Host love you u she dees ber tie. .
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